
Announcements

Thursday, August 20, 2020



Approved Masks
1. VC uniform blue mask

2. VC uniform white mask

3. Solid blue mask (VCHS provided)

4. Any solid blue or white mask

5. Disposable surgical mask



Back to School
Our first virtual "Back to School" night is on our website! Please click the link below for further 
instructions on viewing tonight's virtual presentations. Please note that all presentations will be available 
for viewing until Wednesday, August 26, 2020. 

 

https://www.vandebiltcatholic.org/parent-groups/virtual-back-sc hool-night-2020/

 

(If the link does not work, please copy and paste to your web browser.) 



Dismissal Procedure
Any student carpooling with another student should be picked up at the Kolb Center.  
If you are not carpooling, and being picked up by yourself, then report to the following 

areas:

 8th grade: Breezeway by the softball field

9th grade: Breezeway by the Kolb

10th grade: Breezeway by the softball field

 11th grade: Breezeway by the Kolb

 12th Grade: Breezeway by the Kolb



General Announcements
The guest wifi password will be changed on Friday. If you haven’t gotten your iPad management fixed, see 
Mrs. Shaunda in room 220 today!

All 8th graders and any new 9-12 graders: if you haven’t activated your PlusPortals account, check your 
email for a link from Mrs. Shaunda. Activate your account!

Reminder: Driver’s Ed begins this Saturday at 8am. Bring your charged iPad and make arrangements for 
your lunch.

    Cleaning your desk should be the last thing you do at the end of class. Once your desk is clean do not sit 
in   or hang around your desk. You must wipe it and move away from the desk.  



Sports
Anyone interested in running cross country should contact Coach 
Malone ASAP by going to room 114, emailing him, or by showing 
up at practice after school. You must have a physical and 
paperwork in order to practice. If you have all necessary 
paperwork, you should report to practice this week. All paperwork 
needs to be given directly to Coach Malone. The roster will be 
closed after this week.



Terrific Terriers
Happy Birthday

Brooke Deroche

Student of the Day

Kate Thompson



What’s for lunch?
Hot Plate

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday-Sweet Heat Meatballs, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Caesar Salad, French Bread

Friday- Italian Bake Pasta, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Garlic 
Bread, Cookie

Sandwich
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday- Mini Corn Dogs

Friday-General Tso Chicken Smackers & Garlic Bread


